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Abstract. Due to the effects of rugged terrain and vegetation cover, improving the locating and
monitoring accuracy of time series interferometric synthetic aperture radar (TS-InSAR) in
detecting the development of landslides in mountainous and valley areas has become a problem
that needs to be solved. Our study uses the ground local incident angle (GLIA) to locate non-
effective monitoring areas that are affected by steep terrain as well as to improve the locating
accuracy of TS-InSAR technology in the effective coverage area. At the same time, the improved
small baseline subset InSAR (SBAS-InSAR) method is used to improve the density of inter-
ferometer targets as well as to solve the problem of insufficient permanent scatterers due to the
effects of vegetation coverage. A geometric model of GLIA was established. Ascending and
descending synthetic aperture radar (SAR) data from the Advanced Land Observation Satellite
(ALOS) were used for calculating the value of GLIA. The relationships of the GLIA and the
interference characteristics of InSAR data were analyzed, and the locations of noneffective areas
were determined. Finally, 19 ascending pass SAR data scenes acquired by the ALOS-1 satellite
were processed through using the improved SBAS-InSAR method, and the detailed time series
moving displacement information from 2007 to 2011 was mapped in Wudongde hydropower
reservoir. Furthermore, the potentially moving landslide areas and landslide hazard areas were
located in the effective interference areas. The active Jinpingzi landslide was investigated in
detail, and the single-point monitoring results of SBAS-InSAR were compared with the elec-
tronic total station (ETS) measurement results. The conclusion shows that the monitoring results
of SBAS-InSAR were in agreement with the ground field survey and the single-point ETS mon-
itoring, and the applicability of the model and algorithm proposed was proved. Our study pro-
vides a reference for the early identification and high-precision monitoring of landslides in
mountainous and valley areas. © The Authors. Published by SPIE under a Creative Commons
Attribution 4.0 Unported License. Distribution or reproduction of this work in whole or in part requires
full attribution of the original publication, including its DOI. [DOI: 10.1117/1.JRS.13.044528]
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1 Introduction

Interferometric synthetic aperture radar (InSAR) has come to provide an important type of tech-
nology for monitoring wide-area and long-term ground movement. It has been widely applied to
survey areas with landslides. Achache et al.1 demonstrated the ability of InSAR to monitor small
displacements at the scale required for large landslide monitoring and acquired the same trend as
that of ground-based measurements. Soon after, Fruneau et al.,2 Vietmeier et al.,3 Rizzo and
Tesauro,4 and Squarzoni et al.5 began to apply InSAR technology in landslide monitoring and
compared the trends and results with ground-based measurements. Then, international experts
and scholars carried out more in-depth studies of the application of the InSAR technique to
landslide monitoring, and the emphasis of research changed from validation of monitoring
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results to quantitative analysis of monitoring accuracy.6–12 Next, high-accuracy monitoring meth-
ods, including persistent scatterer InSAR,13 small baseline subset InSAR (SBAS-InSAR),14

coherent point target,15 stable point network,16 StaMPS,17 and SqueeSAR,18 were proposed and
applied.19–35 To further improve region investigation and monitoring accuracy of landslides,
InSAR has been combined with optical remote sensing, Global Navigation Satellite System,
corner reflectors, and ground-based radar.36–45 However, due to the influence of complex
regional topography and land use, improving the locating and monitoring accuracy of time series
(TS)-InSAR in detecting the development of regional landslides remains a problem that urgently
needs to be solved. Plank et al.46 presented a geographical information system procedure to
predict the areas of layover and shadowing due to the geometric distortion of radar image caused
by rugged terrain. Notti et al.47 used various persistent scatterer interferometry techniques to map
and monitor landslides in various mountainous environments to improve the extraction density
of permanent scatterer. Wang et al.48 and Xie et al.49 also carried out studies on the location and
monitoring of landslides in alpine canyon areas by applying InSAR technology.

This work aimed to overcome the influence of regional rugged terrain and vegetation cover as
well as to improve the landslide monitoring accuracy of TS-InSAR in the Wudongde hydro-
power reservoir, which is a typical disaster-prone area of the mountain valley in western
China. Based on former experiences, the ground local incident angle (GLIA), which represents
the comprehensive factors of complex topography and satellite attitude parameters, was put for-
ward, and the improved SBAS-InSAR method was used. A geometric model of GLIAwas estab-
lished. Each ground point value of GLIA was calculated and reclassified for the ascending and
descending synthetic aperture radar (SAR) data from the Advanced Land Observation Satellite
(ALOS) in the study area so that the noneffective interference areas could be determined. Finally,
19 ascending SAR data scenes acquired by the ALOS-1 satellite were processed using the
improved SBAS-InSAR method, and the detailed time series moving displacement information
from 2007 to 2011 was mapped in the effective interference region. The potentially moving
landslide areas and landslide hazard areas were located, and the active Jinpingzi landslide was
investigated in detail. The single-point monitoring results of SBAS-InSAR were compared with
the electronic total station (ETS) measurement results. The monitoring results of the SBAS-
InSAR were in perfect agreement with the ground manual survey and the single-point ETS mon-
itoring. Therefore, the locating and monitoring accuracy of TS-InSAR in detecting the develop-
ment of landslides in mountainous and valley areas were improved, and the applicability of the
model and algorithm proposed was proved.

2 Materials and Methods

2.1 Study Site

The study area lies in the vicinity of Wudongde hydropower reservoir at the junction of Luquan
and Huidong counties in Yunnan and Sichuan provinces, China, respectively, as shown in Fig. 1,
and the study area is about 400 km2. The hydropower station is located in the downstream reach
of Jinsha River, which cuts to a depth of about 1000 to 2000 m in the Wudongde hydropower
reservoir region. Elevations range from 2000 to 3500 m above sea level on both sides of the
valley, which has an average slope of >30 deg to 45 deg. The exposed Cenozoic, Mesozoic,
Paleozoic, and Mesoproterozoic strata in the reservoir area mainly include Quaternary,
Cretaceous–Jurassic, Triassic, Permian, Cambrian, Sinian, Gabbro, and Granite, as shown in
Fig. 2. Therefore, the rising and falling water level in the reservoir can lead to adverse changes
in the geologic and anthropomorphic environment that have resulted in the occurrence of land-
slides at all scales on the surrounding slopes. In particular, the Jinpingzi landslide, which
occurred about 900 m from the dam site, directly affects the safety and normal operation of
the reservoir. A background map of the study field is shown in Fig. 1, and the suspected land-
slides are the areas whose features were found to be very similar to the landslide in the field
survey. The investigated area is framed in a purple square in this figure and represented by a red
circle in the vicinity map; detailed information (zonation and ETS point arrangement) of the
Jinpingzi landslide is inserted in the lower right corner.
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Fig. 2 Geologic map of the study region.

Fig. 1 Topographically shaded aerial photo showing names and outlines of supposed landslide
areas in the study area. A vicinity map in the upper left shows the location of the study area within
China. An inset map in the lower right shows the zones and ETS monitoring sites within the
Jinpingzi landslide area.
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2.2 Available Data

Nineteen scenes of phased array-type L-band synthetic aperture radar (PALSAR-1) ascending
acquisitions of the ALOS-1 satellite and two scenes of PALSAR-2 descending acquisitions of
ALOS-2, with a wavelength of 230 mm (L-band), were applied. The Shuttle Radar Topography
Mission digital elevation models (DEMs) (3 arc sec) were interpolated and corrected to provide
auxiliary 10-m DEM data. The parameters of PALSAR data are shown in Table 1.The spatial
baseline of the two scenes of PALSAR-2 descending acquisitions was 97 m. The time-position
plot of the 19 PALSAR-1 ascending acquisitions is shown in Fig. 3. The minimum and the

Table 1 Parameters of the available PALSAR data.

Serial
number

Observation
date

Polarization
mode

Center
latitude
(deg)

Center
longitude
(deg)

Center
incident
angle
(deg)

Center
azimuth
angle
(deg)

Temporal
baseline
(day)

Orbital
model Satellite

0 July 12, 2007 FBD/HH 26.254 102.409 38.747 84.060 0 Ascending ALOS-1

1 August 27,
2007

FBD/HH 26.251 102.408 38.724 84.084 46 Ascending

2 October 12,
2007

FBD/HH 26.250 102.414 38.734 84.097 92 Ascending

3 January 12, 2008 FBS/HH 26.248 102.417 38.732 84.114 184 Ascending

4 February 27,
2008

FBS/HH 26.250 102.421 38.732 84.104 230 Ascending

5 April 13, 2008 FBS/HH 26.253 102.426 38.740 84.088 276 Ascending

6 July 14, 2008 FBD/HH 26.253 102.397 38.729 84.064 368 Ascending

7 August 29,
2008

FBD/HH 26.252 102.373 38.714 84.052 414 Ascending

8 October 14,
2008

FBD/HH 26.252 102.389 38.747 84.060 460 Ascending

9 November 29,
2008

FBS/HH 26.250 102.393 38.756 84.077 506 Ascending

10 March 1, 2009 FBS/HH 26.251 102.395 38.741 84.077 598 Ascending

11 September 1,
2009

FBD/HH 26.252 102.404 38.735 84.066 782 Ascending

12 October 17,
2009

FBD/HH 26.249 102.407 38.735 84.094 828 Ascending

13 January 17, 2010 FBS/HH 26.250 102.411 38.746 84.096 920 Ascending

14 July 20, 2010 FBD/HH 26.253 102.416 38.733 84.074 1104 Ascending

15 September 4,
2010

FBD/HH 26.252 102.417 38.723 84.090 1150 Ascending

16 December 5,
2010

FBD/HH 26.249 102.422 38.744 84.117 1242 Ascending

17 January 20, 2011 FBS/HH 26.251 102.423 38.739 84.105 1288 Ascending

18 March 7, 2011 FBS/HH 26.248 102.433 38.757 84.131 1334 Ascending

19 January 3, 2015 FBS/HH 26.283 102.425 42.901 −82.398 0 Descending ALOS-2

20 January 2, 2016 FBS/HH 26.823 102.425 42.903 −82.398 364 Descending
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maximum spatial baselines were 205 and 4392 m, which are represented by green and red lines
in Fig. 3, respectively.

2.3 Small Baseline Subset Interferometric Synthetic Aperture Radar
Technology

The conventional SBAS-InSAR14 is a time series-based technique and is considered advanced
compared to conventional InSAR. The proposed SBAS-InSAR is an improvement on the con-
ventional SBAS-InSAR method. The proposed SBAS-InSAR introduced phase coherence of
lower threshold into the inverse model, instead of discarding any noisy data present in a fraction
of the interferograms. All the pixels were retained in the processing chain, and the weight of the
observed phase data was based on the coherence of each pixel in each differential interferogram
using a weighting matrix. The specific data processes are shown in Fig. 4.

2.4 Ground Local Incidence Angle and its Calculation Model

The GLIA is defined as the intersection angle between the propagation vector of the radar wave
and the surface normal of a ground point. It is determined by the incidence and azimuth angles of
the satellite as well as the slope and aspect of each ground point.47–49

A geometric sketch of GLIA is shown in Fig. 5, where θ is the incident angle, which is the
angle between the radar wave propagation vector and the vertical direction, ∂ is the local slope
angle of the ground point, and θloc is the GLIA. The δ and ω are the local aspect angle of the
ground point and the horizontal angles of line of sight (LOS) direction, respectively, where they
are clockwise rotational horizontal angles and their zero direction is the north. Finally, Vs, Vn,
and Va are the vector of LOS direction, the vector of the ground point normal direction, and the
vector composition of Vs and Vn, respectively.

Thus, under the right sight condition, ω can be expressed as ω ¼ azimuth angle þ90 deg;
under the left sight condition, ω ¼ azimuth angle −90 deg. The right sight condition is shown in
Fig. 5, as an example. The three components of Vs can be written using Eqs. (1)–(3):

EQ-TARGET;temp:intralink-;e001;116;121XVs
¼ jVsj × sin θ × cos ω; (1)

EQ-TARGET;temp:intralink-;e002;116;77YVs
¼ jVsj × sin θ × sin ω; (2)

Fig. 3 Time-position plot of the 19 ascending pass data scenes (the yellow point is the master
image).
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Fig. 5 Geometric sketch of the GLIA, where the three dimensions are shown as X; Y , and Z .
Note: θ, incidence angle; θloc, GLIA; δ, local aspect angle of the ground point; ∂, local slope angle
of the ground point; ω, horizontal angles of LOS direction.

Fig. 4 Flowchart of SBAS-InSAR technology. Note: SLC, single-look complex; DEM, digital eleva-
tion model; LP, low pass; SVD, singular value decomposition.
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EQ-TARGET;temp:intralink-;e003;116;723ZVs
¼ −jVsj × cos θ: (3)

The three components of Vn can be written using Eqs. (4)–(6):

EQ-TARGET;temp:intralink-;e004;116;701XVn
¼ jVnj × sin ∂ × cos δ; (4)

EQ-TARGET;temp:intralink-;e005;116;657YVn
¼ jVnj × sin ∂ × sin δ; (5)

EQ-TARGET;temp:intralink-;e006;116;634ZVn
¼ jVnj × cos ∂: (6)

Thus, the three components of Va can be written using Eqs. (7)–(9):

EQ-TARGET;temp:intralink-;e007;116;611XVa
¼ XVn

þ XVs
; (7)

EQ-TARGET;temp:intralink-;e008;116;567YVa
¼ YVn

þ YVs
; (8)

EQ-TARGET;temp:intralink-;e009;116;544ZVa
¼ ZVn

þ ZVs
: (9)

Based on cosine law:

EQ-TARGET;temp:intralink-;e010;116;521jVaj2 ¼ jVnj2 þ jVsj2 þ 2jVnj × jVsj × cos θloc: (10)

Thus,

EQ-TARGET;temp:intralink-;e011;116;479θloc ¼ arc cos½cos ∂ × cos θ − sin θ × sin ∂ × cosðω − δÞ�: (11)

2.5 Analysis of the Reliable Interference Region

2.5.1 Calculation of GLIA

Both ascending and descending data from ALOS PALSAR were used in this study. The θ and ω
data for every ground point could be calculated using the ALOS PALSAR data; ∂ and δ were
obtained from the DEM (10-m spatial resolution) raster data spatial analysis.

According to Eq. (11), the GLIA of every point can be obtained. The range of GLIA
values for the ascending and descending data were 26.58 deg to 101.97 deg and 32.51 deg
to 116.50 deg, respectively. Negative values of GLIA represent layover areas (an overlapping
of radar responses from different positions), whereas the values of GLIA higher than 90 deg
represent shadowed areas (e.g., areas behind steep mountains, which are not illuminated by the
radar beam). The values of GLIA at each point show differences over area. For the sake of
simplicity in the following analysis, the values of GLIA were reclassified into groups with the
interval of 10 deg (considering DEM data of 10-m resolution and radar data of ALOS-1 are
used); values of GLIA representing layover and shadowed areas were placed into two other
groups, separately. Therefore, the 11 angle groups were scattered in the study area as shown
in Figs. 6 and 7.

2.5.2 Correlation analysis of the GLIA and interference characteristics

The interference characteristics form a description of the interference capability indices of the
InSAR data set. This study mainly refers to the backscattering coefficient (BSC) and coherence
coefficient (CC) of the InSAR data set. The BSC is the ratio of the grayscale value of each pixel
to the maximum grayscale value (255) in power images.

To acquire the relationship of GLIA and backward scattering elements, the average values of
BSCs were computed for the ascending and descending SAR images. The average values of BSC
as a regional statistic were obtained according to the reclassified interval of GLIA. The specific
variation trends of GLIA and BSC are shown in Fig. 8, in which BSC is the average value of all
pixels in the mean power image rather than the average value of all interference point targets for
the SBAS-InSAR.
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The BSC decreased with an increase in GLIA (Fig. 8). However, the values of BSC were
higher and more stable in ascending data with less than a 10-deg interval and in descending data
with less than a 30-deg interval. Then, the gradient variation exhibited rapid slowing down after
the 50-deg to 60-deg interval for both of the ascending and descending data. The BSC values
were almost highest in the layover areas, but they were lowest in the shadowed areas.

Fig. 7 Distribution and reclassification map of the GLIA for the descending pass data.

Fig. 6 Distribution and reclassification map of the GLIA for the ascending pass data.
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To investigate the relationship between GLIA and coherence, the average values of the CC
were computed according to the reclassified GLIA for the ascending and descending SAR
images. The specific variation trends are shown in Fig. 9, in which CC is the average value
of all pixels in the mean coherence image rather than the average value of all interference point
targets for the SBAS-InSAR.

The average values of CC increased with an increase of the GLIA at first and peaked at
10 deg to 20 deg (Fig. 9). Then, the CC values declined with an increase of the GLIA.
However, the CC value of the ascending data had a slight increasing trend after 50 deg to 60 deg,
whereas the descending data continued to decline. This showed that the variation tendency was
consistent and stable before 50 deg to 60 deg and that it had a different variation tendency after
the 50-deg to 60-deg interval.

2.5.3 Locating of the reliable interference region

Several conclusions can be drawn based on Figs. 6 and 7 and the correlation of GLIAwith both
BSC (Fig. 8) and CC (Fig. 9). One can conclude that a smaller GLIAwill produce a more intense
backscatter in mountainous and valley areas. In addition, a smaller GLIAwill also produce better
interferometric properties in general for InSAR when applied in mountainous and valley areas.
However, the detailed interference properties of SAR data were influenced by the ground target
properties. Nevertheless, the interferometric properties of SAR data are relatively reliable with a

Fig. 8 Variation trend diagram of the BSC and the GLIA.

Fig. 9 Variation trend diagram of the CC and the GLIA.
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1-deg to 90-deg range of GLIA. The layover (<0 deg) and shadowed (>90 deg) areas are non-
effective for InSAR when applied in mountainous and valley areas.

In this work, the distribution of effective interferometric regions for the 19 PALSAR-1
ascending acquisition scenes is shown in Fig. 10. The red layover regions and the blue shadowed
regions are both noneffective regions. The other gray regions for the 1-deg to 90-deg range of the
GLIA are reliable interferometric regions.

3 Results

3.1 Locating Results of Regional Landslides

The displacement map (Fig. 11), which contains a detailed map showing the LOS moving aver-
age velocity, was obtained between July 12, 2007, and March 7, 2011, using the 19 PALSAR-1
ascending SAR image scenes with the SBAS-InSAR technique, and the gray areas are the non-
effective interference areas marked “noneffective areas” in Fig. 11. The noneffective interference
areas are not the absence of landslide disasters. They indicate that landslide disasters cannot be
monitored using the 19 PALSAR-1 ascending SAR image scenes with the SBAS-InSAR tech-
nique in the noneffective interference areas. Other data or methods are needed for monitoring.
Therefore, only the monitoring results of effective interference areas are analyzed in this study.

The annual deformation rate of the LOS was also obtained in Fig. 12. Red and brown poly-
gons are used in Fig. 11 to mark landslides and debris flows, respectively, which have occurred
or are in motion based on field survey.

In Figs. 11 and 12, the minus signs indicate areas of subsidence and the greater than zero
indicate areas of uplift. The area of subsidence was investigated because landslide movement is
always accompanied by subsidence. The velocity of the various points could be clearly iden-
tified, and the range of moving velocity was 0 to 89.44 mm/year (Fig. 11). The annual defor-
mation rate of the LOS was slightly different (Fig. 12), but the variation trend was basically the
same in different regions.

Fig. 10 Distribution map of effective interferometric regions.
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Theoretically, the maximum detection capability of SAR system along the LOS is half of the
wavelength by two SAR acquisitions,10,50 and the wavelength of the L-band employed by
PALSAR data was 230 mm. Therefore, considering the continuous change zone in the annual
deformation rate in Fig. 12 and that the time period of the velocity was about 3.6 years in Fig. 11,
the moving areas with velocity larger than 30 mm/year along the LOS direction were considered
to be potentially moving landslide areas and landslide hazard areas.

As previously mentioned, the areas of brilliant color in Fig. 11, where the average velocity
was larger than 30 mm/year, were mainly concentrated in the Jinpingzi landslide, at the mouth of
the Anlonggou debris flow, in the catchments of the Yindigou and Matoushang debris flows, and
in the Dacun-Fujiapingzi landslide group.

3.2 Monitoring Results of the Jinpingzi Landslide

To verify the accuracy of the improved SBAS-InSAR technique for the location and monitoring
of the monomerous Jinpingzi landslide, the deformation evolution of this active landslide was
investigated. The displacement maps of the LOS direction were obtained from July 12, 2007, to
March 7, 2011 (Fig. 13). At the same time, the annual deformation rate in the LOS direction was
also obtained (Fig. 14). The displacement value of every monitoring point was revealed, and the
moving displacement of the different regions can be clearly identified in the displacement map.
The Jinpingzi landslide can be divided into four zones, namely I, II, III, and IV (Fig. 13), based
on the local stratigraphic composition of the slide material. The results (Figs. 14 and 15) show
that the displacement of zone II and a partial region of zone I were the largest; these must be
regarded as the most important potential landslide disaster areas needing further investigation.
The displacement of the other zones was relatively small. However, note that zone III is experi-
encing relative uplift that may be caused by the effects of human activities that are already in
progress. Therefore, the results obtained via SBAS-InSAR were consistent with those obtained
via ground monitoring results, as shown in Fig. 13 and Table 2.

Fig. 11 Velocity map of LOS between July 12, 2007, and March 7, 2011, period.
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4 Discussion

4.1 Locating Accuracy of Regional Landslides

The SBAS-InSAR monitoring results compared with the field survey results, which were mea-
sured by Three Gorges Geotechnical Consultants Co., Ltd., almost all measured landslides and
debris flows (marked by red and brown polygons, respectively) were located in subsidence areas.
In particular, landslides with a large amount of subsidence where the velocity was larger than
30 mm/year (the Jinpingzi landslide and the Dacun-Fujiapingzi landslide group) have become
important study objects in ground measurement. The comparison shows that the locating results
of SBAS-InSAR were exactly accurate and consistent with the field survey results.

4.2 Single-Point Monitoring Accuracy

To test the accuracy of single-point monitoring when using the SBAS-InSAR technique, the LOS
displacement values of the leveling points (green dots with black serial numbers on the Jinpingzi
landslide in Fig. 16) obtained via SBAS-InSAR were compared with the ground-based ETS sur-
vey results. Therefore, the displacement vector dN, dE, and dU in north, east, and up direction,
respectively, which were monitored by ETS, will be projected to one slant-range component dLOS
in the radar LOS. Equation (12)50 was used for computing the dLOS value of ETS survey results.

Fig. 12 Annual deformation rate of the LOS.
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EQ-TARGET;temp:intralink-;e012;116;108dLOS ¼ dU × cos θ − sin θ × ½dN × cos ωþ dE × sin ω�; (12)

where θ ¼ 38.737 deg is the average value of the incidence angle for 19 ascending pass SAR
data and ω ¼ 174.087 deg is the average value of the horizontal angles of LOS direction.

Fig. 14 Velocity map of the Jinpingzi landslide between July 12, 2007, and March 7, 2011, period.

Fig. 13 Geological map of Jinpingzi landslide. An inset picture in the lower right shows the physi-
cal environment of the Jinpingzi landslide.
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Fig. 15 Annual deformation rate of the Jinpingzi landslide.

Table 2 Comparison of SBAS-InSAR and ETS measurement results (units: mm).

Zone Point

ETS
(LOS/mm)
(92 d)

SBAS-InSAR
(LOS/mm)
(92 d)

ETS
(LOS/mm)
(368 d)

SBAS-InSAR
(LOS/mm)
(368 d)

I AL01D −14.725 −19.333 −47.903 −36.651

AL02D −4.261 −3.078 −6.907 −6.152

AL03D −4.117 −4.188 −9.396 −6.930

TP44 −2.978 −1.493 2.031 2.416

TP45 −10.678 −9.022 −28.531 −32.875

II TP01 −4.628 −5.260 −26.886 −34.896

TP02 −2.745 −3.905 −22.771 −21.075

TP03 −4.004 −6.266 −19.378 −17.097

TP04 −41.994 −46.529 −121.299 −105.718

TP05 −25.023 −32.637 −117.912 −109.515

TP06 −69.402 −65.100 −130.103 −122.142

TP07 −53.921 −46.34 −113.643 −105.453

TP08 −68.761 −62.163 −140.456 −119.848

TP09 −73.314 −68.058 −145.846 −128.667

TP10 −56.290 −50.442 −111.276 −114.065

TP11 −75.499 −69.635 −150.535 −142.149

TP12 −25.779 −32.864 −109.848 −90.030

TP13 −25.407 −31.615 −118.684 −109.481
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When compared with the 92-day (January 12, 2008, to April 13, 2008) SBAS-InSAR results,
the ETS survey period was from January 11, 2008, to April 19, 2008, for zone II and from
January 12, 2008, to April 18, 2008, for zones I, III, and IV. When compared with the 368-day
(July 12, 2007, to July 14, 2008) SBAS-InSAR results, the ETS investigation period was from
June 23, 2007, to July 15, 2008, for zone II and from June 28, 2007, to July 14, 2008, for zones I,
III, and IV (Table 2). The root-mean-square error was computed, in which the results of the ETS
were regarded as the ground-truth values. In addition, a comparison of trend charts in Fig. 17
indicates that the variation trends of SBAS-InSAR results were in perfect agreement with the
high-precision ETS data.

5 Conclusions

In this paper, the SBAS-InSAR technique was used to detect and monitor landslides in an alpine
valley region located adjacent to Wudongde hydropower reservoir on the Jinsha River. The
GLIA, which represents the comprehensive factors of complex topography and satellite attitude
parameters, was put forward and put to use, and the noneffective interference areas were calcu-
lated and identified using the ascending and descending data by SBAS-InSAR technique. Then,
an application example was implemented using the 19 PALSAR-1 acquisitions by the SBAS-
InSAR technique, the noneffective interference areas were calculated and excluded, and the
monitoring results of the effective interference areas were analyzed in detail. The accuracy
of landslide detection was verified by comparison with the ground field survey results in the
study area, and the accuracy of single-point monitoring was verified by comparison with
high-precision ETS results. The following conclusions can be drawn.

• Due to the effects of regional topography and satellite attitude parameters, TS-InSAR tech-
nique cannot effectively identify and monitor all areas in mountainous and valley areas of
rugged terrain for landslides. The GLIA can accurately calculate and exclude the areas that
cannot be effectively monitored.

Table 2 (Continued).

Zone Point

ETS
(LOS/mm)
(92 d)

SBAS-InSAR
(LOS/mm)
(92 d)

ETS
(LOS/mm)
(368 d)

SBAS-InSAR
(LOS/mm)
(368 d)

II TP14 −63.325 −58.985 −129.2395 −117.472

TP15 −5.43 −3.519 4.426 3.762

AL02C −51.804 −47.289 −69.283 −55.947

AL03C −47.454 −35.270 −120.763 −109.730

III AL01A 0.391 −0.436 −0.393 8.491

AL02A 1.63 0.806 1.094 2.246

AL03A 3.714 0.856 −0.484 3.560

AL02B −3.461 −6.608 −5.632 −9.124

AL03B −1.841 −5.166 −1.895 −3.012

TN10 −1.626 −4.413 −2.594 −2.853

TN11 3.208 −1.180 1.233 6.780

IV AL01B −3.95 −10.660 −5.057 −21.055

AL01C −0.839 −4.763 −6.173 −9.393

Root-mean-square error Truth value 4.839 Truth value 9.004
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• The effective range of GLIA is 0 deg to 90 deg for InSAR technology when applied in
mountainous and valley areas of rugged terrain. However, the interferometric results of the
layover (<0 deg) areas and shadowed (>90 deg) areas were noneffective because of low
levels of coherence and geometric distortion.

• In the case of small incident angle difference, the noneffective interference areas are almost
consistent for the ascending and descending data. Only the shadowed areas of ascending
data are the layover areas of the descending data, and the layover areas of ascending data
are the shadowed areas of the descending data.

• Regional landslides locating and single-point monitoring are both very accurate in the
effective interferometric areas for landslides monitoring using the SBAS-InSAR technique.
This study provides a new idea and reference for the early identification and high-precision
monitoring of landslides in mountainous and valley areas applying TS-InSAR technology.

Fig. 16 LOS displacement map of the Jinpingzi landslide (92 days and 368 days).
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